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WOMEN'S 
Uves 
MONDAY 
MARClI27 
12:30 - 4:00 I)M 
IIODGES 
LIBRARY 
AUDITORIUM 
WEDNESDAY 
MARCIl29 
11:00 AM ­
2:30 PM 
IIODGES 
LIDRARY 
AUDITORIUM 
(11 AM - 1 I)M) 
IN TERN A TIONAL 
IIOUSE 
(1-2:30 PM) 
Bmwn Bag Lunches 
Pelmitted in I-House 
for Wmp-Up Session 
Women's Lives, Women's Voices, 
Women's Solutions: Shaping a National 
Agenda for Women in I-ligher Education 
March 27 and 29, 2000 
National Teleconference Downlink 
and Discussion of Issues 
12:30 - 1:00 PM Welcome, Opening Remmks 
1:00-3:00 PM Teleconfen~nce Downlink fmm University of l\1illneSOL'l 
Women's Voices: Imagining Ourselves 
into the 21 st Century 
Keynote Speaker: Johnnetta Cole 

Moderator: Sara Evans, I'ro[essor, History, University or Minnesota, 

Panelists: 
+ MaYll1angwa flying Earth, Undergraduatc Stlldcllt, Ullive7sity of Mill71csota 
+ Shirley Bune, Associate Deall, UClA Gradllate Divisioll 
+ 	 Judi Kinsey Phillips, Exccutive Secretary to Vicc President of Su((lent IImi 07gll71izatiollal 
Developme71t, Nortlz Harris College, Houston, Texas 
+ Caryn McTighe Musil, Director, Program on tlze Statlls IIlId EdllcatiOIl of WU77Ien, AI\C&U 
+ 	 Yolanda Moses, Former President, Tlze City College of New Yirrk and Distinguished Visiti71g 
Professor of tlze Claremunt Gmdllate Sclwul 
+ Vicki Ruiz, Chair, History, Arizona State University 
+ Bemice Sandler, Seniur Sclzular ill lZesjdencej Natiollal Associatioll of WUlllell ill f;"dllulfion 
+ Joyce Yen, PhD calldidate, Society of W0771ell Ellgineers, University of Michigrlll- JlIIII /\r/Jor 
3:00-4:00 PM Bn~ak into Small GIUUp Discussion of Local Iss lies 
II :00 AM - 1 :00 PM Teleconference Downlink fmlll Univelsity of f\lillnesota 
Women's Solutions: Setting a National Agenda 
for the 21 st Century 
Moderator: Caryn McTighe Musil (MC&U-PSEW) 
Panelists: 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
1:00 ­
Mary Burgan, Gelleral Secrctar)" American Associatioll of Ulliversity Professors 
Lynn Gangone, ExcClltive Director, Natiollal AssuciatiOIl firr W0ll7e71 ill EdlCmtioll 
Judith Sturnick, Virectul; ODicc for VI/Ull7ell ill ! lighcr [duCCltioll, /\II7e'ri(rln 
COl/ncil 071 Eell/catio71 
Linda Tarr Whelan, EXC'Clltivc Virector, Cellter for Polity Altemative's elwl u.s. /\7n/lassrldor 
to the U.N. CommissiU71 on tlze Statl/S of Women 
Rusty Barcelo, Associate Vice Presiciellt for Ml/ltiCllltl/ml rl7ul Acadcnlic Affi7irs, University 
of Minllesota & University of Minllesuta Site Hepresentative 
Shirley Pippins, Preside71t, Thomas Nelsoll Cum71l1l11ity College, Virginia. Last Coast Site 
Representative (linked via lTV) 
Nellie Carr Thorogood, Vice Clzelllcel/or fin Extemal ,\ffairs, North !farris A.Jonfgoll7ery 
COll7mllnity College District, HUlls ton, SOl/th Site Represclltative (linked via J7V) 
Bette B. Felton, Professor, Clllifomia State U71ivcrsity-Hayward, \'~est CO(J5t Site 
Rrpresentative (li71ked via lTV) 
2:30 	PM Wrap-Up Session - Next Steps 
Teleconference /)ownlink Sponsored by: TIle Commissi<?n fOI" Women, 

Diversity Resources and Educational Services (DRES)', Associatioliof \Vomen FacuHy,

. . I . . 
and Depru1ment of Women's Studies , \ . '.; ". " 
" " ;" 
witlt tlte assistwlce of: UTK Center for Telecommunications & Video 
ELECTRONIC BULLETIN BOARD AVAILABLE FOR DISCUSSION: 

To view discussion thn~ads or to post quelies and responses you may access the University of 

Minnesota's special web page for discussion dOling this teleconference. 

http://wwwl.umn.edu/womenlwihe/boanl.html 
DISCUSSION OF LOCAL ISSUES FOLWWING TODA V'S SATELLITE TELECAST: 
At approximately .!:10 p.m., following the telecast from Minnesota, we will conduct three discussion 
groups to discuss local issues. The discussion groups will generally fall into the broad categories 
listed below, but are not limited to the topics listed. We welcome your participation in the discussion 
groups from 1:10 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. and urge you to attend Wednesday's (Man:h 29) Wrap-Up Session 
following the Wednesday telecast to plan our next steps. 
Hodges Auditorium Hodges Room 127 Hodges Room 129 
Work Environment Issues Teaching/LeaminglResean:h Leadership/Policy 
Improving Environment Research Support Recruiting 
Salary Equity Women's Studies Mentoring 
Human Resource PolicylPractice Inclusive Learning Communities Professional Development 
ParentinglMaternity Issues Women Student Priorities Title IX 
Title IX Title IX Affirmative Action 
Technology. Technology Technology 
Sexual Harassment Sexual Harassment Sexual Harassment 
RetentionlPromotion RetentionlPromotion RetentionlPromotion 
Some topics may be discussed in all three categories and we welcome participation by women, men, 
students, faculty, staff, and administrators in any of the discussion groups. 
. ... 
